
Two vocal selections were riven by
miss lena Tarter, of Corvallis. withADMINISTRATOR IS Miss Blount, of Oregon Agricultural
Collece. as accompanist. The Corvallisfire department and Bellfountain bands

RESTRICTED IN SUING
gave

A programmeconcerts.
of sports was given in

the- - afternoon. The feaure of the af-
ternoon was a race. . which was wonby the Corvallis boys. There was a
ball game also between Corvallis andBellfountain. Corvallis winning. 2 to
1. The batteries were Funk and How-
ard.Proof of No Living Relatives for Bellfountain.

for Corvallis and Coon and Bristol

of Decedent Required Under Bellfountain school children gave
several drills. Automobiles and car-riages took the larger part of theEmployers' Liability Act. crowd to the park. Others came on aspecial train over the Southern Pa-
cific.

All present enjoyed themselves andmany expresssed the hope of attending
a similar event next year.TWO LAWS ARE CONSTRUED

Oregon Supreme Court Gives Effect
to Older Law Providing Recovery

by Personal Representative
and Newer Statute.

SALEM, Or., July 6. (Special.) An
administrator of an estate cannot
bring suit for damages under the em-
ployers liability act. unless he proves
to the court that all relatives of the
decedent are dead, according to an
opinion of the Supreme Court today re-
versing: the decree favorable to the
plaintiff in the case of Joel Nlemi. ad-
ministrator of the estate of Oscar
Laine against the Stanley Smith Lum-
ber Company.

Laine was killed while in the employ
of the defendant, and it was alleged
the accident was due to carelessness
on the part of the lumber company.
The auit was filed in Hood River Coun-
ty. According to the employers' liabil-
ity act the following persons may
bring suit under it:"The widow of
the person so killed, his lineal heirsor adopted children, or the husband,
mother or father, as the case may be,
shall have a right of action withoutany limit as to the amount of dam-ages which may be awarded."

Two Lawn Constrard Together- -
The plaintiff contended that he was

entitled to bring the action under sec-
tion 380, Lord's Oregon Laws, enacted
in 1862. which provides that "personal
representatives of a person so killed"may file suit for damages. Citing thatthe Supreme Court had decided thatsection 380 had not been repealed. Jus-
tice Benson, author of the opinion,
held that this section and the employ-
ers' liability act must be construed to-
gether, "and as far as possible effectmust be given to the provisions of
each." The opinion continues:

"A special provision for a certainclass of cases will take that class outof the general terms used In eitherstatute. Thus, the employers' liabilityact provides by whom an action for thewrongful acts or omissions enumeratedtherein shall be instituted, and, as toa death arising therefrom, it is ex-
clusive of section 380, as long as any
of the beneficiaries named therein sur-vive, since the terms of that sectionare general. It is conceded that therecan be but one recovery, and thereforeto hold that the one who first appealsto the courts may thereby bar theother would be to open the gates toan indecent scramble for precedence inbeginning an action and would renderit possible for a designing person tohave' himself appointed administratorof the decedent's estate even beforethe widow and orphaned children hadlearned of the calamity which hadovertaken them."

Relative Outrank Administrator.The court held that in caae of no rel-atives such as enumerated in the em-ployers' liability act the administratorwould be the proper person to sue.Following are the other decisions to-day:
Martin Franciscovich versus James Wal-?-n'- -.

" lpCe,'"nl' appealed from Clatsop
!" PrciinB8 to remove plaintiff asadministrator of the estate of Canopinion by Justice McBride: CircuitJudge Eakin's Judgment lor plaintiff

William R. Kelly versus A. W. Weaveret al., appellants, appealed from Lanecounty; action for damages for personal In-juries; opinion by Chief Justice Moore;Harris' Judgment for plaintiff af-firmed.
P. Evansen. aopellant. versus Grand RondeLumber Company, .appealed from Unioncounty: action to recover damages for deathof Andrew Lirodiskift; opinion by JusticeMoore; affirmed.J. V. Marks versus Columbia County Lum-ber Company, appellant: appealed from Co-lumbia County; action for personal Injuries:opinion by Justice Burnett: circuit JudgeCampbell's Judgment for plaintiff reversed.Charles T. Tooze. appellant, versus Wil-lamette Valley Southern Hallway Company;appealed from Clackamas County, involvingtitle to land; opinion by Justice Burnett;Circuit Judge Campbell's Judgment for de-fendant reversed. ,

George K. Griffith, appellant, versus Wil-lamette Valley Southern Ratlwav Company;appealed from Clackamas County, involvingtitle to land; opinion by Justice Burnett;Circuit Judge Campbell's judgment for de-
fendant reversed.

Alice McKay versus Donald McKay, ap-
pellant, suit for divorce, appealed from CrookCounty; opinion by Justice Harris; CircuitJudge Bradshaw's judgment for plaintiff at-- firmed.

Sarah L. McNeil versus Edwin C. Holmes,appellant, appealed from Multnomah County;suit to recover money paid account of landsopinion by Justice Harris; judgment of Cir-
cuit Judge cleeton for plaintiff modified.T. A Barton, appellant, versus School Dis-trict No. 2, Klamath County; action to re-
cover for alleged breach of contract of hir-ing: opinion by Justice McBride;

k.J'ke Benson's judgment for defendant af-
firmed.

First National Bank of Bandon. appel-lant, versus C. A. Manassa et al.. appealed
from Coos County: suit to set aside a deedof assignment: opinion by Justice Harris;Judgment of Circuit Judge Coke for defend-
ant modified.

Petition for rehearlnsr was denied in W.
A. Masca.ll et al. versus Alexander Murray
et al. ; appealed from Malheur County.

GRAND ARMY MAN AT REST
jFuneral of David O. Leavens, Who

Died Suddenly, Takes Place.

Funeral services of David Oliver
Leavens, 73 years old, and an active
member of the Oregon City GrandArmy, who died suddenly Sunday at
Good Samaritan Hospital from an
acute attack of pneumonia, were heldyesterday morning from Erickson'schapel, being concluded at the Portland
Crematorium.

The funeral was held under the di-
rection of the Oregon City Grand Army.
Mr. Leavens was born in Bethel, O., andcame to Oregon 25 years ago. He is
survived by the following children: W.
M. Leavens and F. E. Leavens, of Port-
land; Mrs. Mamie Wallace, Seattle: Mrs.
Rose Wallace and Mrs. R. T. Twombly.
Willamette, Or., and Alma E. Leavens,
of Corvallis, Or.

PYTHIAN PICNIC SUCCESS

20 OO From Corvallis Lodge and
Others at Bellfountaln Park.

CORVALLIS. Or., July 6. (Special.)
Lod-- No. 11. Knights of Pythias, ol

this city, and several members of otherorganizations elsewhere held a big
picnic at Bellfountain Park. 18 miles
south of Corvallis. The Knights ofPythias committee worked for weeksto make the picnic the success It was.Fully 2000 persons attended the affair.

The programme consisted of ad-
dresses by several prominent men. Rev.
Mr. Sherman gave the invo.-atio- n.

Frank Grant, of Portland, spoke on the"Fraternal Organization of the Lodge."
Professor E. T. Reed, of Oregon Agri-
cultural College, gave the patriotic ad.dress. Superintendent Cannon, of
Benton County, read the Declaration ofIndependence. George Denman, of
Corvallis, was master of ceremonies.

AMERICAN CONSCRIPTION PLEA

Efficiency, Rather Than War Pur-
pose, Is Advocated by Speaker.

EUGENE, Or.. July 6. Conscription
for its own sake, not necessarily forwar but for national efficiency In eitherwar or. peace, was advocated here inthe Fourth of July address deliveredat the University of Oregon by J. Dun-
can Spaeth, who holds the chair ofEnglish at Princeton University, which
was formerly held by Henry Van Dyke,
our Minister to Holland.

Dr. Spaeth's topic was "The NewPatriotism." He urged that every
American young man should be draft-
ed for a year's service. He held thatwhat the young man needed was dis-
cipline, a trained mind and muscle. He
also said the United States should
formulate a policy which would pre-
vent the kind of victory each of theEuropean belligerents had planned foritself.

Parade Is Held at . Woodland.
WOODLAND. Wash.. July 6. (Spe

cial.) The big celebration of the
Woodland lodge of Grangers here Saturday, followed by a ball was largely
attended. Fireworks were not allowed
in the city limits. The parade Satur-day had many notable features.

Pacifc County Celebrations Held.
SOUTH BEND. Wash.. July C. Spe-

cial.) Raymond. Ilwaco. Ocean Park.North Cove, Holcomb and Frances heldmonster celebrations in Pacific County
irom Saturday to Monday. It was Ray-
mond's turn to celebrate and South Bendhelped. I

IDLE MAY 60 TO FARMS

GOVERN MEAT W ORKI NG o. PLAN
TO RELIEVE UVEMPLOVME.NT.

Federal Financing of Workers Taklaa;
lp Land In Probable Baals of

Proposed Credit Bill.

WASHINGTON. July 6. An
committee named by Secre-

tary of the Interior Lane and Secretary
of Labor Wilson is at work on a plan
to relieve unemployment under which
the Federal Government would financeworkers desiring to take up farm land.A complete programme with prelim-inary drafts of necessary legislation isto be framed before Congress meets inDecember, to be proposed in connectionwith a rural credits bill which the Ad-
ministration is expected to press atthat time.

The committee, which includes offi-cials of the General Land Office, theReclamation Service and the Depart-
ment of Labor, was appointed specifi-
cally to consider means of broadening
the scope of the Federal Employment
Bureau in the Department of Labor,
and it had the of officials
of the Postoffice Department and theDepartment of Agriculture.

The plan now under considerationcontemplates a system of farm credits,operating through the Department of
Labor, which would enable workers incongested cities to take up agricultural
land on Government reclamation proj
ects, or public lands, on easy-payme- nt

loans.
President Wilson in a message to the

final session of the last Congress re-
gretted the impossibility of the pas-
sage of a rural credits bill at thattime, and it has been generally be
lieved that he will recommend some
action on the subject next Winter.

LEBANON DRAWS PRIESTS

Class Confirmed and Church In
' Nearby Town Dedicated.

LEBANON. Or.. July 6. (Special.)
Sunday and Monday were Catholicdays in Lebanon and vicinity. More
prominent men of the clergy of that
denomination were here than ever be-
fore assembled in Linn County at one
time. A large class was confirmed
in the Lebanon church Sunday by
Archbishop Alexander Christie.

The new St. Matthew's Church on
McDowell Creek. 12 miles east of Leb-
anon, was dedicated Monday by Arch-
bishop Christie. Among the prominent
clergy isiting and assisting in the two
services wer?: Archbishop Alexander
Christie, the Rt. Rev. Abbot, of Mount
Angel; Rev. A. G. de Lormiere. of
Portland; Rev. John Bernard, of Port-land; Rev. Mr. Hlldebrand, of Ore-gon City; Rev. Father Henry, of Al-
bany; Rev. John Moran, of Eugene, andRev. Father Raymond, of McMinnvllle.

Auto Accidents Two at Dayton.
DAYTON. Wash., July 6. (Special.)
But two casualties resulted fromcelebrating the Fourth In this com-

munity and they happened on danger-
ous grades leading to Tumalum. wher.:hundreds of cars had to pass on nar-
row roads to get out of the canyon.
D. B. Wiltshire's car upset and rolledto the bottom of the gulch, a totalwreck, though he escaped with slightinjuries, and Billy Parker's machineran into a four-hor- se team, killing
one of the horses and badly injuring
the driver.

Mrs. E. II. Mulder Dies at Centralia.
CENTRALI A. Wash., July 6. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. E. 1L S. Mulder, wife ofa prominent business man of thiscity, died suddenly at the family
residence from a paralytic stroke. Sheis survived by her husband, a son.
William Henry Mulder; her mother.Mrs. W. H. Thompson; one sister. Mrs.Tom Morris, of Pe Ell. and one brother,
B. H-- Thompson, president of the Lin-
coln Creek Lumber Company.

Crops Near Monroe Mature Fast.
MONROE. Or, July (. (Special.)

The warm weather of the oast week
has ripened the grain and hay in thisvicinity rapidly and the prospects aregood for an early harvest and a finecrop. Farmers are more than busygetting in their first crop of hay andwith continued fair weather they willhave a bountiful supply.

Woman Hart as Two Autos Crash.
SOUTH BEND, Wash.. July 6. (Spe-

cial.) Ilwaco had one accident July 6.
E. L. Long and wife, of Portland,stepped aside to let thre automobilespass on a turn of a road. Two ma-
chines collided and drove Mrs. Long
into a barbed wire fence, cutting her
face badly.
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YOU know little house
big whose

appetite bit droopy hot
weather.5

There's always a appeal
in s Toasted Corn Flakes with
ripe fruits or berries a little cold milk, poured in
at the side of dish, and sprinkle the berries
WJiu P0wderecl sugar but not the golden flakes.
All by themselves they have the coaxingest flavor.

Then too there is the JPAXTITE
package that keeps the fresh, good
flavor in and all other flavors out.
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Normal Schoolteachers Fill

95

EARNING CAPACITY LARGE

Estimates Made That Tlioc Who
Have Secured Instruction Work

Will Be Able to Karn $75,000
During Com Ins Year.

MONMOUTH. Or.. July . (Special.)
Within 20 days after graduation the

June clasa of the Oreson Normal
School, comprising- - 123 students, the
largest In the Institution's existence,
has secured positions for 5 of It
members In the public Mchools of the
state. Commencing early in the sec-
ond semester frequent calls come to
President Ackerman from Oregon
School Boards, ask in tz for next year's
teachers, and throughout the remain-
der of the term contracts were signed
while the standard normal course yet
remained uncompleted.

Sherman County has engaged thelargest number as the result of a viMt
early in April by County Superinten-
dent Fa pan. who returned with con-
tracts signed for many rural nchools.

Graduates' salaries will range from
$74 to $125 a month and some rural
schools are to pay $100 a. month for
their teachers. The earning capacity
of the entire class, it is estimated, will
totsl $73,000 during the coming year.
A fair percentage has had teaching ex-
perience and already has fallen into
line for a rise in salary.

per cent of the posi-
tions taken are In rural school. herethe graduates will seek to eliminate
the monotony of country instruction

I
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and create a desire among the pupils
to make their life work on the farm.

"l'o8itlon for th remaining 28 ofthe cla.--B are In a aiafte of contempla-
tion. They must await the decision
of the teachers themselves." said Pres-
ident Ackerman. "All will be locatedIn a shrt time. More calls are arriv-ing and the question U to supply Insome way a fair portion of the present
demand for trained teachers."

An early survey conducted by theadministration office shows poaitlonto be as follows:
Prtha Alien. grad teacher. Forest Grove;Hu!da Andfrtnn. grade teacher. La OnnUt.LlKiMn AverlU. rural school. KlsmscnCounty C'li-- Cameron, rural school. Muii-nom-

County; Myrtl Chindkr. aradhool. I .a t'.rande; Kloye Clodf el ter. ruralschool. Sherman Count); Mamie Cr.nlev. ru-
ral school. Sherman County ; Mella llaan.Krade srhool, Hiiit-y-; la Hansen, ruralschool. Coos C ounty ; Julia lluss. principal
of grades. McMlnnvtlle; Leant Jackson.Krade teacher. Newbera; Henrietta Jorden.Bjrada teacher. Corvallis: Hm. Kennard.trade nirhrr, Alsa; Kila Knnard. sradeteacher. Kail Clt : Hazel Uulen. araieteacher. Astoria; Jessie McCann. ungradedroom. Hood River; Hhndt Ncwklrk. r4teacher. AUea; t ! Palmer, rural school.
Marion County ; Msrsarat Klce. rural school.Wasco County : Helen Thompson, grade
school. Tualstln; Heasla Thorpe. gtadv
school, port Is nd : Cieorga Winters, rural
school. lierrran County; Martha Alley, ru-
ral school. Tillamook County: Marl An-
dreas, rural school. Hherman Count) ; Mir

ueriio A nd re s. rural school. Hen ton
Countv; K'ina Aera. grade teacher. lallaa:Cynthia Haird. grade teacher. Conaliii.
He ulah f a Id ere, grade teacher. tfalem.
Frances Ttartlclt. grade teacher. Hprlngf leld ;
Heater Bmta. rural school. Lin county;
Barbara Hollar, rural school. Un Count y ;
Roy Uowmin, grade teacher. Moro: Kadis
Bruce, grade teacher. Kugene; Ieila Bryant,
rural school. Iougias County; liladrs Horn,
rural school. Klamath County: Bessie lrnel.
grade tear her. M arahf leld : Mamie Jacteson.
grade teacher. Sclo; hadie Jackson, rural
teacher. Miermin County ; Auguvta Krana.
grade teacher, Perrydale; Kthel Klann.
grade tea her. Tillamook ; Hilda Loreikcen.
rural school. Washington Count y : Florence
McLonald. rural school. Wi;o County; C. I.
McCarty. rural school. Hhermaxi ounty;
I.Ida May Mccarty, rural school. Sherman
County; Nerta McKee. rural school. Hhrrnun
County; M Mettle, rural school. Crook
Cnuntv. Maude Michel. grade teacher,
Gresham; liertrude Huehler. grad teachrr.
Albany : Rami Burkhead, rural school.
Sherman County: Urtla Cap pa. rural school.
Sherman County; Beatrice Chanaay, grsde
trarher. Tillamook : D. K. Cooper. Junior
high school. Salem; Copenhaver. grade
teacher, Wendltng: Llly Crape n. grade
teacher. Baker; Husle r rapsen. rural techr.
Klamath County; KJna Iimmnn, grade
t"a.-her- . Sunipter; Kthrl I'avis. grade teacher,
(;old Hill; Irene DeArmond. grade traher.
Vale; Ksther Mtckeison. rural school. Sher-
man Count; Minnie Morrill, grade rhnI,

J. Murdock, teacher, balera; Ger

There is a thought here for all
luncheon or supper, or

to bed better than so much meat
days.

And remember, pcasc,
you don't know corn flakes
unless you know KcIIgtzs
the original Toasted Corn
Flakes their goodness in-
sured by our responsibility
to over a million homes.
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Engagements.
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motheror

refreshing
Kellogg'

breakfast,

trude Parker, rural school. Klamath County;
Alveda Peterson, grude teacher. Saiem: Kl"l
IM:I!;pot. rural school. louglas Count) ;

l'ollow. srade teach r. Salem; Jumna
I'.andall. rural achool. Sherman Cuunt); Alma
H Ichter. grade school. 1'or tlsnd ; Loi:i Hot,

run.l school, Coi Count) : tiers. dins
Ituch. grade school. Wendllng: Myrtle
vers, rural school. Sherman Cunty; Kuty
Skinner, grade school. Ukevlvw ; mdnceIjenney, grade teacher. MarUui County: Kits
iMllard. rural school. Klamath Count MsbelLughi. rural school. Martin County: clar-ence Kag. principal of high school.

; Clarice Kaw ardt, grade tear her.Wsaco; Ada Karmer. grade teacher. H ick-rea- il
: Florence Field house. grade teacher.Portland; Belva F'anagati. grade teacher.

Marshfleld; Mildred Force, grade teacher.Arlington; Uevice Hamilton, rural school.
Sherman County: Do&na Henry, rural school.
Clarkamak Count y : M sr rim it h. grade
tea.-her-

. Huena Y lata ; M arjorle Sped. grade
teacher. Haiferay; Mer.e Mearne. rural
school, C!sckamss Coun: y ; Orrla btelnlrg.
grade teacher. A trlie : Helen Thorns--- , rural
achool. K'smsth Count) ; Mrtle Tripp, grade
achool. Marahfield: Cora Turnldge. grade
teacher, ll.lnd School. Salem : Matnlid eit.grade school. allow a ; Margaret W !! .
rural school, b'hrtnan Count; Bron White.

Willa. rural school. I'oik County: Lel!a im- - I

merman, grade achool. Redmond.

2 PLANNING VISIT KILLED

Cottage Groe l"olk Ilrar or Uraili
or Son and Xcplwvr In l"t.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or, July
(Special.) Mr. and Mr. J. D. Million
have received word that their man.
William Million, and their grandson.
Krvln Million, were killled In an elec-
trical ilorm In Kna while on theirway here to paaa the Summer.

The wn and ht nephew had been
rlaltinic relatlTea In Kanaaa. Whe i
riucl)! In a rain atorni they atepped
Into a barn, which oil atruik or
liahtnlnc- - A they were wet. they
received the full force of the chock
am! were killed instantly.

Newspaper Man Ai!gnrd to I'ulplt.
CL.ATSKANMK. Or.. July .Rev. a

D. Johnson, formerly of the Iowa con-
ference of the Methodist KplscopaJ
Church, haa been appointed by lltrit..Superintendent J. ". MarDourill, to
erve mm pastor of the Methodial Kl.l-cop- al

Church of thla place. Ilv. John-o- n
comes from lraln. r where ne

has been encased In the news;. user
business, belnu owner and editor of theNorth Douglas Herald.

AUTOMOBILE TURNS FLIP

DAUV lM)tll CAR RiAHUS pi MP
O.V HKAU JOKb

The tlallrs Marhlae Tknsi 'le
Oat sal Lsssi t stria hit

Waaaaa erieaaly I jerea.

TH K PALLET. Or. July C Special.)
It ta not unusual for autotnobilea to

overturn: they do It every day many
tlmea. Hut it Is unusual for them to
turn completely over and risM thein-Sflv- cs

on their four wheels: to throw
nve iersons out and land directly over
a baby, who Is lat-- r

pulled, uninjured and lauichtna:. by its(ct from Its position under the car.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dunce. mb and lit-

tle baby. Lay Carlisle and Harry Kuck
were on inrtr way to haniko rsterday
in a machine. A blowout occurred Just
aa It struck a deep b-- d of sand sis
nu Irs north of Wasco. The car made a
complete aomersault, all of the rive
occupants beina: thrown out.

The little Kuncomb baby waa thrown
in the aame direction which waa taken
by the automobile, which landed with
the front of the automobile directly
over the babe.

Mrs. Puncomb, who Is the daughter
of Chief Co, of Portland,
suffered a sprained back, and It Is
feared hT Injury will prove serious.
I.ay Carlisle had his shoulder blade
broken. Mr. Iuncomb and Mr. Kuck
eacaped with a few scratchea. Th baby
sustained a slight bump on Its head.

CANINES LOSE LIBERTY

Cottasr tirc-- Ordinance- - Bars Dog
Clly'a St reel.

I'OTTAGK GROVE. Or, July C.
Special.) Does have disappeared

from Cottace Grove streets the past
week and visitors In the city appar-
ently have viewed the fact as a sort
of phenomenon.

The cause wu t!ie Coins Into effect
July 1 of the ordinance prohibiting
doxs from rimnlnj at large.

severs! meetings of Cog owners were

of us perhaps
before going

these summer

held previous to the day l!ir t.rii:n a nca
became effective and talk of an florl
to obtain an injunction was heard,
lem has a strulhir ordinance. how cr.

mi .i is neini: tested In tile to urts.
and the doit owners decided to a aila decision In thjt case, wmcn is ex- -
pectej todsy. The local ordln anca
differs sliifhily from the Salem act and.
Hie city probably will defend It. even
If the 8m I mi ordinance is deel a rrxi
void.

THEFT CHARGED TO YOUTH

Jack Cline Is Arrestrtl at Mouroc and
Taken lo Corallis.

MONKOi; t)r.. July . (Special.)
Jack Cline. a youth who says his horn
la at Kucene. was arrested here by
a clerk at the confectionery of Ira I
llradlcy. the clerk allccinsr that he
caucht Cline In the act of robbing the
cash drawer In the store.

Clin waa taken to Corvallis.

Itockrt !lurt I'ottacp (irovc Bo).
CXITTAGK GP.OVK. Or, July C.

(Special.) Lattle Hoy Wampole, son.
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wampole. waa
severely hurt In the only serious
Fourth of July accident in thla vicin-
ity. While Hoy waa pla inc with som.
other children a rocket held by one of
them vent (T and struck him In theeye. The lower lid was severely
burned and th eyeball silently af-
fected, but It Is thouRht there mill beno permanent Injury.
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Got

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for All Ages
rich star, malt ca cmact. in rowect
Un lota you mv HOKUCfCSyou may cot a Submtltutoi


